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Mrs. G. J. Currin Five Member Committee WillPendleton Eagles
Laid to Rest At

Strafe All StarsGresfiam Tuesday Study Road Situation, Make
Report and Recommendations

Funeral services were con

Justice, Recorder
Courts Busy With
Minor Offenses

Alertness of police officers the
past week kept the Justice of
the peace and recorder courts
busy here and elsewhere in the
county. As usual Intoxicating
liquor played a prominent role
in bringing violators before the
dispensers of Justice.

ducted at 10 o'clock a.m. Tues n Sunday's Game

Heppner Forest To

Be Inspected By

Ranking Officials

Party to Include
Some Top Men From
Washington, D. C.

An event of considerable im

day at the Jacobson Gresham
Funeral home In Gresham for

A committee of five citizens,Mrs. George J. Currin who pass The' Pendleton Eagles Softball
am flew a little too high fored away at her home in that four men and one woman was

appointed Saturday night to
study ways and means of im

leppner's All Stars at the Rodeocity Saturday.
Mrs. Currin was a resident of field Sunday afternoon, walking

Two young men picked up byff with the contest by a score
12-9- . Heppner found the of- -

Morrow county for many years.
With her husband and family
she came to lone in the early

proving the road set-u- within
the county and to submit the
findings to another mass meet-
ing when the study is complet

state police on highway 30 were
haled before Justice of the Peace
A. B. Chaffee at Boardman and

rings of Denny occasionally
portance will take place hereut couldn't bunch enough hitspart of this century. After living

ed. That was the result of sev given ten days in. Jail for beingWiext week when high officialsand runs to overcome the Pen- -there a few years they moved to
of the U. S. Forest service willdrunk on a public highway. Ofeton lead.Heppner where Mr. Currin pur eral hours of discussion by a

representative group of citizens
assembled at the court house

ficer Judson brought them toPendleton didn't get into paychased the James Jones place,
irt until the third inning whennow the Frank Monahan home, the county Jail Wednesday. The

youth gave the names of JamesSaturday evening in response toand engaged in the dairy busi three runs were put- across. In
the fourth five of their batters Richard Shipman and Ural Roweness. Later he and his sons

of which could be remedied if
all people giving In their assess-
ments were less inclined to pro-
tect their personal interests
that is, each fellow showing a
willingness to do his share.

Some questioning about rais-
ing the budget brought explana-
tions from Barratt, Judge Bert
Johnson and Mr. Mahoney. It
was pointed out that the budget
cannot be raised more than six
percent above the highest of the
three preceding years, and that
funds in excess of the six per
cent limitation must be voted by
special ballot. If it is the wish
of the people of the county to
raise the general levy they must
vote an amount in excess of the
six percent limitation each year
for three successive years and
this automatically raises the
general levy.

With the possibility of raising
funds at an early date through
a bond issue appearing imprac-
tical and several other uncer

an invitation from a farmers
committee interested in looking
into the possibility of obtaining

Cook.made the circuit and from thenbought the extensive Hugh Fields
Ann Lawrence appeared beon the runs were scattering.ranch, now owned by Lottie Kil

Appropriation For

Flood Control At

Arlington Approved

A total of $156,000 has been
appropriated for the construction
of the channel and the two main
highway crossings for the Al-

kali canyon flood control project
at Arlington, Col. O. E. Walsh,
Portland district engineer, has
notified Mayor D. L. Lemon of
Arlington.

Colonel Walsh said the auth-
orization for this project stipu-
lates that before work can be
undertaken, local interests must
indicate their willingness to co-

operate with the United States to
the extent of the recommenda-
tions set up in the report of the
chief of engineers to the con-
gress.

These provide that local In-

terests (1) provide without cost
to the United States all lands,
easements, and rights-of-wa-

necessary for construction of the
project, (2) bear the expense of
all existing street and bridge al-

terations, (3) hold and save the
United States free from claims
of damages resulting in con.
struction of the works, (4) main-
tain and operate the project af-
ter completion in accordance
with regulations described by
the secretary of war, and (5) es-

tablish and enforce flood chan-
nel limits and regulations set
forth by the secretary of war for
protection of the flood-carryin-

capacity of the channel and pre-
vention of encroachment there-
on.

o

Car Loadings Show

Brisk Increase In

First Half August

Stock and Wheat
Shipments Swell
Local Car Count

Car loadings at the Heppner
yards of the Union Pacific took
a decided upturn in August over
the preceding month, figures re-

vealed at the depot today. While
July showed an improvement
over June, August, less than half
gone, has already exceeded July.

According to Agent F. C. Tol-leso-

111 cars have left the lo-

cal yards since Aug. 1. .The
month of July saw 103 cars bill-
ed out here.

Stock and grain shipments ac-

counted for the sudden upturn
in traffic on the branch line, Tol-leso-

said. New crop wheat Is
moving out as fast as cars are
obtainable. A special
stock train took out sheep and
cattle last week and with four
more cars of sheep to leave next
Tuesday the sheep shipments
will be about taken care of.

Harold Cohn shipped the
Frank Wilkinson and Stephen
Thompson sheep and a buyer by
the name of Clark bought the
Pat Campbell and Glavcy lambs.
Kb Hughes shipped one car of
cattle and Bcrnle Allstott sent
out three cars.

Lumber shipments continue
to be the heaviest contributor
to the local freight traffic, the
agent said.

early relief from the county

convene in the Heppner area of
the Umatilla National forest for
an official inspection tour. Re-- .
servations have been made at
Hotel Heppner for three officials
from Washington, D. C, and four
Division 6, or northwest offi-

cials.
Object of the visit by the for-

esters is to inspect equipment
and operational set-u- of the lo-

cal unit and to view timber op-

erations within the area.

A fair sized crowd attended the fore Justice 3. O. Hager on a
charge of operating a motor ve

kenny, and engaged in the
sheep business. They bought the road situation.ame and receipts from admis

All three members of the hicle without proper driver s lisions were turned over to theproperty now owned by William
county court were present, as cense. Sheriff C. J. D. Baumanfield lighting project. The Ea- -Greener for a town residence and
well as P. W. Mahoney, county filed the complaint. A fine ofes took nothing for their ex- -retained this until they decided

to return to the Willamette val nses, donating their 25 per $10 was canceled and the court
costs of $4.50 were paid.

attorney, who answered many
points of law requested by var-

ious members of the assembl
cent of the gate to the lightingley. Mr. Currin preceded her in

Robert Kilkenny was pickeddeath about two years ago at the While official titles of the mennd.
A return game to be played age. All sections of the county up by Sheriff Bauman on aripe age of 91 years. Mrs. Cur

count of operating a motor veat Pendleton is being arrangedrin was past 90. were represented, one car of
men coming from Boardman.by the Eagles and they have asMrs. Currin, whose given name

making the tour were not dis-

closed, it is thought each has a
specific job which will be evi-

dent in the work inspected here.
The bureau of public roads, tim

One proposal which seemed to
hicle while under the influence.
He pled not guilty and a hear-
ing was set for 10 o'clock a. m.

sured the Heppner team that awas Elizabeth Jane, was the mo
tainties confronting them, thehave the backing of most of theenerous share of the proceedsther of Mrs. Agnes Wilcox, Mrs.

delegation was that of placing farmers decided to give the mat- - Aug. 14. The alleged offense wasJessie Benefiel and Mrs. Mary 'ill be donated to the Rodeo
ghting. a measure on the ballot at the tor thorough study before tak committed August 11.Supple, Portland; Mrs. Nettie

ber management, personnel and
other branches are likely to be
represented in the group, since
these are the principal opera

Eddie M. Gunderson, truckCox, Oregon City; Mrs. Lillie special election October 7 seek
ing approval of a road bond is

The lineups:
Eagles All Stars driver, had a hearing before CityHappold, Boring; Mrs. Virginia

Recorder Walter Barger on aCombs RS UlrichBugger, Gresham; Mrs. Mabry tions in forest service work.sue. It developed that time was
the important factor and that
while there is time to prepare

charge of being drunk. City poKearney 3B PetersonGreenman, Siltcoos; Hugh C.

Currin, Heppner. There are 18
Coming from Washington, D.

, for the tour are R. A. McAr--lice officer J. Morgan filed theyons RF Evans
petitions and the filing, thereMasters IB Hultt
would not be time for a survey

charge. Morgan also picked up
Edward Vaughn Hayes on a
charge of . being drunk at the

lark 2B Barger, W.
dle, W. K. Chapline and W. T.
Murphy. The northwest group
will be headed by H. J. Andrews,iller C . .. Emondson to be made to determine which

roads would benefit from the
bonds or the amounts needed

hurman CF Hodge regional forester, Division 6, anddance hall in Heppner Saturday
nightross LF Barger, J.

ing definite action. The question
of forming the county into spe-
cial road districts is to be given
thoughtful consideration. There
is some doubt about legal sanc-
tion, but if it can be done a
move will be made to district
the county.

People of each section wanted
the roads in their particular dis-
trict fixed up. Some of them in-

quired of Judge Johnson when
they could expect equipment to
work in their neighborhoods.
The answer was, he didn't know.

Appointed on the special com-
mittee were J G. Barratt, chair-
man; Henry Baker, George Peck,
Mrs. Blaine Chapel and Willard
A. Baker of Boardman.

for the several roads thus Officer P. A. Mollahan pickedShorn P Hayes
including L. H. Douglas, Fred
Kennedy, in charge of range
management, and Joseph F.

Carl Ewing, Umatilla
up James B. Colber of MonuDenny SS-- Baker, SS
ment on a drunk charge SaturBenge-Devi- n Vows
day. He also had a hearing beMrs. L J. Burnside National forest supervisor, will

grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren.

BOARDMAN . . .
Wiley Brown took his truck

with a group of pickers and mo-

tored to Freewater Tuesday,
bringing back a load of toma-
toes for canning. Those going
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Archer, Ed
Braver and sons Jerry and Bob-

by, Mrs. A. Skoubo, Mrs. Earl
Downey and Mrs. Guy Ferguson.

Ladies Aid Silver Tea met
Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlor. Committee in
charge was Mrs. Eva Warner,

fore Recorder Barger.Roller Skating To join the group here.o Local foresters are thankful

A good bit of time was devot-
ed to discussion of the tax set-
up. Much of this was led by
Garnet Barratt who spoke from
experience as a member of the
county court and as a private
citizen. Barratt said the tax set-
up needs a lot of fixing, much

Spoken Satruday KINZUA NEWS for the rains which visited the
Start Here Sunday By Elsa M. Leathers

Owen Leathers received a bad

Called By Death

Thursday Evening
Evening At lone

mountain region the past week
and are hoping there will be no
call for firefighting equipment
during the visit of the Inspect

ly injured hand while cutting
Having acquired the former weeds at his home here late

Mrs. Hazel Benge and Harlancounty fair property on Main ing officials.Saturday evening. He was rushNews Items of Interest Around Town . . . .reet, the city has granted per Devin were married at 8 p.m oFuneral services were held at ed to Heppner where it wasHannah Downey, Annie Skoubo Saturday at the home of themission to Tom Loyd to operate learned he had severed the ten2 o'clock p.m. Saturday from the
bride's mother, Mrs. Lana Pad- -skating rink at the dance paHeppner Church of Christ for Memorial Service

and Sarah Jane Nickerson.
Mr. Und Mrs. Arnin Hug mo-

tored to Pendleton Wednesday.
don of his thumb, rendering his
thumb useless. The injuredberg in lone. Rev. Joe Jewett ofilion. Loyd has the equipmentMrs. Leonard J. Burnside, whose

dpath occurred at 5 o'clock the Heppner Church of Christ ofready to put into operation and thumb was put in a cast.
ficiated, using the double ringW. P. Workman and daughter

returned home from Portland ill open the place to the pub Tommy Arvin is visiting aThursday evening, Aug. 7, at the

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson
returned Tuesday from a week-
end trip to Portland. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Henry
Happold and her mother, Mrs.
W. J. Yocum, who had been in
Portland for a time. Mrs. Hap-
pold visited with her daughter,
Mrs. James Bradford, and

Held Sunday Forceremony, in the presence ofic at 7:30 Sunday evening. This week in Kinzua from Portlandfamily residence in Heppner.
The pastor, Joe Jewctt, officiat about 35 relatives and friends.where they spent a few days.

Mrs. Allen Billings and Mrs will be the first time a skating coming up with Mr. and Mrs. A.
nk has operated here for sev B. Coleman.

By Ruth Payne
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blake are

the parenls of a new baby girl,
born at 3 o'clock this afternoon
in Pendleton.

Mrs. Leonard Barr returned to
her home in Redmond Wednes-
day after visiting in Heppner
for several days with Jier broth-
er and sister-in-law- , 'Mr. and
Mrs. Clive Huston. The Barrs
have only recently returned from
an extended tour of the Eastern
states.

Dewey West motored to Pcndle-- J
The bride was attended By her

sister, Mrs. Chester Burton. Law
ed and arrangements were in
charge of the Phelps Funeral Mrs. E. W. Moyereral years.

ton Thursday. rence Jones of Condon was bestLoyd plans to have the rink
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Tripp

made a business trip to Milton
and Freewater Friday, returning

Alice and Lynn Edmonds ofhomo. Interment was in the I

O. O. F. cemetery at Hardman. man.open every evening except on
Woodburn who have been visit Memorial services were heldMr. and Mrs. Frank Engkrafance nights at the pavilion Sunday.

made a week end trip to NamIng Carolyn and Bobby Sicard
this week returned to their home There will be skates for all, and,

The bride was dressed in pow
der blue faille and wore a

orchid corsage. Mrs. Bur
Ralph Moulder left Friday for

Mahala Jane Sperry was born
July 15, 1881 in Joplin, Mo., the
first born child of Kmery and

at 2 o'clock p.m. Sunday at the
Methodist church for Ida May
Moyer, whose death occurred

pa, Idaho, where they complet- -s he says, if you can skate you- -
Friday. ed the details of the purchase of ton wore a cocoa brown dress11 have a good time, and if you

Wenatchee, Wash., where he 11

visit for a time before returning
to his home In Missouri. He has

Frances Sperry. Her parents
moved to Oregon when she was a motel which in the future willan t skate you'll have a good with a corsage of TalismanOvernight guests at the Nate

Thorpe home Friday were Mr. me learning.
Thursday at the family residence
one mile north of Heppner. Rev.
J. Palmer Sorlein was in charge
of the service. Interment was

two years old and homesteaded Thorpes brother and family been employed here since Christ
mas time.It is understood that a per Following the ceremony a re

Glen Coxen returned Saturday
evening from Alaska where he
had .been working during the
summer vacation.

Recent guests at the home of

near Parkers Mill, where May, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thorpe centage of tho net receipts will ception was held. Assisting In Mr. and Mrs. Forest Grahamand two children of Gaston. made in the family plot at theas she was familiarly known,
attended school and grew to wo be given to the Gold Star Civic the serving were Mrs. Loyal took the Cub boys and baggageMrs. Adeline Baker motored Lexington I.O.O.F. cemetery.building project which is sched Parker, Mrs. Guvia Misetich,

to Heppner Wednesday. Ida Mary Seller was born Octo Strawberry lake Saturday,
where they will stay for a weekMrs. Clarence Kruse and Mrs.led to get under way immedi- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shattuck
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rosewall
were her father. Grant Key and
Mrs. Key; and brothers, Roy Key
and wife and J. H. Key of

Darrrel Padberg.tely following the Heppner Nelson Murphy is scout leaderand son Stanley left for Golden
tober 16, 1877, in Sprankle Mills,
Jefferson county, Pa., where she
spent her early years. She was

Rodeo. For traveling the bride chose and is chaperoning them now.dale, Wash., Friday to be gone a gray suit with black accessoruntil Monday. While away they Louis Canick was visiting
friends here over the week endies. After a brief honeymoon atSPECIAL SCHOOL FOR

JANITOR'S SCHEDULED Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McMurtrywill attend the rodeo at The
Dalles. Their small sons, Martin the beach the newlyweds will be

A special two-da- school for

the daughter of Daniel and Hen-
rietta (Croasman) Seiler. She
received her education in Penn-
sylvania, graduating from Clar-
ion Normal school in 1898, and

returned Saturday from a week's
vacation at the coast.

from Washington.
Mrs. George Bedsaul was tak

be known as the "Parkview Mo-
tel." Mr. and Mrs. Engkraf ex-
pect to leave soon for their new
location.

D. N. Deen, hosteler for the
local train, returned the end of
the week from a vacation trip
to Crater lake and coast points.
Francis N. Scallion, relief hostel-
er, has returned to his home in
Boyd.

Mrs. Dorothy Schroeder and
daughters left Friday for their
home in New York City after vis-
iting for the past several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Rumble. They are returning by
way of San Francisco.

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam and Mrs.
A. W. Jones went to Portland
Monday to spend this week. They
were taken to Arlington by Mr.
Jones and took the train from

at home in Condon where theand Douglas, remained with Mr public school and other panitors
under the joint sponsorship of The Degree of Honor lodge en to the hospital in The Dalles

manhood.
On October 8, 1902 she was

married to Leonard James Bum-sid-

at Heppner and the young
couple moved directly to the
Hardman farm which was their
home until two years ago when
they moved to Heppner to take
life a little easier and ejijoy the
fruits of their labors. These
plans were shattered when it
was learned that she was afflic-
ted with a fatal malady.

One child, a son, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Burnside and he,
Teddy, passed away March 29,
1943 at the age of 34 years.

and Mrs. Frank Colo.
groom, an oper
ates a grocery store.met Tuesday evening. Follow- -

Eastern Oregon college and the later attending business collegeMr. and Mrs. Gus McLouth
were dinner guests at the home Attending fromng the business session, a birth

by ambulance Wednesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinard McDan
iel took their small granddaugh

were the groom's mother, Mrsstate division of vocational edu-

cation is scheduled at the colof Mrs. Jennie Olson this week day cake and a "going away"
gift were presented to Mrs. Bet- - Sylvia Devin, Mr. and Mrs. Loy

at DuBois. She taught for el-

even years in Pennsylvania be-

fore coming to Oregon as a tea-
cher in 1912. On Mty 5. 1913,
she was married to Ernest W.

lege August 18 and 19.Bud Chaffee took a load of
watermelons to Spokane and al Parker, Heppner; Mr. andy Engkraf who is leaving soon ter to Heppner to a doctor FriDean Morrow, an experienced Mrs. John Clouston and daughto make her home in Nampa. day. She had been sick twoother Washington points Wed anitorlal instructor, will serve ter Louise, Pendleton; Mr. andMr. and Mrs. George Gertson days.nesday and returning ho brot as leader lor this instructional Mrs. Adolph Heydon and chil Moyer of Heppner. After five

years on their Blackhorse ranchwill leave Saturday for Havre,canning peaches from Yakima conference covering the topics of Mrs. Ernie Wall Is visiting
with her parents and friends indren, Harlan and Helen AnnMrs. Burnside had been a J. E. Gillespie of Exeter, Cal Mont., to visit for a week with

Mr. Gertson's relatives.
they moved to the present fam-
ily residence.

floor'maintcnance, school house
keeping, heating and other Jan Portland this week.member of the Heppner Church arrived at the homo of his son

there.
Stanfield; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruse and daughter Karen of
Oswego; Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Rood wereMr. and Mrs. George McDuffeeand family, Mr. and Mrs. Z, itorial problems. Mrs. Moyer was a life-lon-Mrs. Nellie Anderson spentof Portland who visited in Hepp attending to, business in HeppGillespie to spend a week. He member of the Reformed church.All public school janitors and Burton and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy ner Saturday.

of Christ since 1916. She also
was a member for many years
of Mistletoe lodge of Rebekahs
at Hardman. She was a highly
respected resident of the com

came from Wendall, Idaho the week end at Ritter hot
springs.other janitors are invited to the Surviving besides the husbandner last week with her sister,

Mrs. Mary Wright, motored to Misetich and baby of Portland ' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reeser wentwhere he had been visiting an conference free of charge, and Mrs. Harvey Ayers and son reMonument Saturday to visit oth to Walla Walla Tuesday. Mrs.other son and family, Mr. and registration can be made thru
are five children: Lucille Owens
of Heppner, Louise Wood of En-

terprise, Caroline Moyer of Port
turned to their home in Portland Reeser will visit there awhileer relatives before returning toMrs. Art Gillespie. writing or calling the college Wednesday after spending thePortland.

GUESTS AT McMURTRY'S
James S. McMurtry and

daughter, Mrs. Mary Andreas- -

before returning to KinzuaRalph Earwood left Friday to land, Miriam Carmichael of Cor- -registrar.
Mrs. Neal Knighton has respend the week end with hi week end in Heppner. Mrs. Ayers

came up Saturday to attend the vallis, and James Mover of Porto Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sasser
went to their ranch at John Dayson, are here from Junction Citymother, Mrs. Mollio Earwood of Mr. and Mrs. James Healv are land. She is also survived by

two brothers. Dr. Dwight Seilerover the week end.Caldwell, Idaho. attending market week In Port

turned to her home in Athena
after spending a few days here
with her mother, Mrs. L. D. Ne-ill- .

The Knightens are planning

visiting at the R. G. McMurtry
home. They arrived in the early Vince Brogan, Snowboardgeusts over Sun land. of West Palm Beach, Florida andlookout, had to leave the lookmorning hours Sunday. Mrs. An- -day in Boardman were Mr. and

out station to take his motherMrs. Willis Pierott (Evelyn Pear
Dr. Marion Seiler of Piqua. O.,
and one grandchild, James Wal-
ter Wood.

dreasson will return to Junction
Citv, where she is a teacher in

munity, possessed of many
friends who will cherish a mem-
ory of her many kindly and
charitable deeds throughout her
life.

Surviving, besides the hus-
band and three granddaughters,
Beverley, Loretta and Sarah May
Burnside, are six sisters, Mrs.
Bert (Cora) Ward, Townsend,
Mont.; Mrs. Harvey (Anna)
llarshman, Heppner; Mrs. Wal-

ter (Klla) Farrens, Heppner;
Mrs. Roy (Margaret) Thomas,
Heppner; Mrs. JJlaino (Delsie)
Chapel, Hardman; Mrs. Lorena

to move to Pendleton where Mr.
Knighton is engaged in the gro-
cery business.

to a Portland hospital. MrsCHURCHESson) of Woodland at the horn
Brogan was quite ill the pastof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I the public school, in a few days,

while her father expects to spendN. C. Abel is convalescing week. Mr. Brogan didn t knowT. Pearson

funeral services of her aunt, Mrs.
L. J. Burnside, and while here
was a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Farrens.

Mrs. Bert Ward and daughter,
Mrs. Lavillo Morrison and grand-
son left Sunday for their homes
in Townsend, Mont., after spend-
ing the past few weeks in Hepp-
ner. They were taken as far as
Pendleton on their journey by
Mrs. Robert Waggoner.

Bruce Gibb motored over from
Seattle Friday night after Mrs.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH Fair Vote Cast Atseveral months here at his son's whether he would return.Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Willo
Schedule of services: home. Mr. McMurtry wa,s an(Lois Messenger) of The Dalles School ElectionHeppner: Mass on 1st and 3rd occasional contributor to the

from injuries received last week
while breaking horses for sad-

dle at the Frank Wilkinson
ranch. Mr. Abel was thrown, In-

juring his left shoulder and hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Roundtree
of Stayton are visiting at the
home of his sister, Mrs. James

siient Sunday at the home o:
Sundays at 8 a.m., on 2nd and Gazette Times a number of yearsher parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T
1th at 9:30. Walker.ago. He participated in thoMessenger.

lone: Mass on 1st and 3rd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wise Mrs. Wallace Noakes of Thewhiskerino staged in connectionCole, Portland, and many nieces
Sundays at 9:30, on 2nd and 4th are driving a new Ford station Dalles is a house guest of Mr.and nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolvo Simili
(Eleanora Skoubo) of Port lan
spent the week end with he Gibb and the children who haveat 8 a.m. and Mrs. Bill Bedsaul this week

with the pioneer pageant at Eu-

gene last month and hasn't got-

ten around to removing them.
wagon, delivery having been

been visiting here with her faOn 5th Sunday one mass In Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDanielparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. SkouBANK GIVEN PAINT JOB
The First National bank build ther. J. G. Thomson, and otherHeppner at 9:00.

made the end of the week by
Rosewall Motor company.

Mrs. Mary Hall, Los Angeles.
of Hardman were visiting at thebo.

Holy clays of obligation: Mass HAD NICE TRIPOvernight guests at the N. A

An item overlooked by this
newspaper last week was the
special school election held on
Aug. 6. The result of the voting
was 46 for and three against
the approval sought by the
board for purchase of school
buses if 11 rural districts vote
to consolidate with district No. 1.

As stated before in these col-

umns, consolidation would bring
all of the south end of the coun-
ty into district No. 1, raising the
district's valuation to mure than
$3,000,000.

relatives. They returned to Se-

attle Sunday.
Harlan Adams home Sunday.

Stanley Hadloy of CampMr. and Mrs. Lee Howell andin Heppner at 7:30; lone at 8:30Macomber home Saturday were
Ing underwent a trimming up
job the past week and window
and door frames and hallways Mr. and Mrs. Blaine E. IsomMass on first Friday of month Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cunning- - spent the week end in Portlandtheir and daughlr

and daughter, Harriet, have reMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tetteys o ton returned Thursday from a

vacation trip which took
o

ATTEND MARKET WEEKturned from a week's vacationPendleton. at the coastHEC will meet at the homo o! them to Grand Coulee, Spokane
and Yellowstone Park. Four

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case are
in Seattle this week attendingRev. and Mrs. Glen P. WhiteMrs. Leola Tannehill Wedm

nie now brown.
Office space upstairs is being

prepared for Dr. Jean Palmer,
dentist, who is preparing to lo-

cate in Heppner. Dr. Palmer has
purchased the residence proper-
ty of Mrs. Richard Lawrence.

market week with a view to seday, August 13 with a pot luck returned to their home In Wes-
ton Tuesday after spending a
few days in Heppner visiting

nights were spent at the park
and the' return trip was made
via Boise and the John Day

lecting stock for the fall anddinner at noon. All membr
are urged to attend. winter season. During their ab

in Heppner at 7:30 a.m.

IONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8 p.

m. Rev. Frank M. Nichols, Pas-
tor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday

school. A class for every age.
11 a. m morning worship, spe

country. They experienced a lit sence, Mr. and Mrs. Gus NikanMr. and Mrs. Leo Root motor

Is visiting at the home of her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Parker on Hepp-
ner hill. Mrs. Hall visited in
Walla Walla a month before
coming here. She expects to re-

main until after Rodeo. Harvest-
ing at the Parker ranch was
completed Saturday.

Dr. and Mis. A. D. MeMurdo
made a business trip to Walla
Walla and Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Carmlchael and her
mother, Mrs. Belle Leathers of
Portland, who Is spending the
summer with her, were up from
Lexington Saturday attending to
business matters in Heppner.

Norman Griffin returned from
Portland Tuesday morning. Mrs.

der are here .from Scottsburg tocd to Athena Sunday and spent
friends. They came Sunday for
the funeral services of the late
Ida Mary Mover. Rev. Mr. White
was at one time pastor of the

the day with their son and
tle excitement when lightning
struck a tree beside the highway
in the midst of a severe electric-
al storm.

assist in the furniture store.
odaughtor-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs

Heppner Methodist churchVernon Root.
Clyde Tannehill, George Dn Misses Erleno and Eileen Red

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rood are
leaving Friday for Weston where
they will make their home fording of Vancouver, Wn wholets, Willard Baker, Nate Thor

HERE ON VISIT
That purveyor of good will

mid apostle of cheer William
"Dad" Drlscoll, Is in our midst
and says he will stay three
weeks or as long as the grub
holds out at son Jimmlo's house.
Mrs. Drlscoll Is visiting In Cal-

ifornia and "Dad" couldn't re-

sist the call of the hills of home.
u

Miss Winifred Osten of Seat- -

have been visiting in Heppner the coming winter. Their resiand Earl Downey motored to cial
8 p.m., revival meeting con with their aunt, Mrs. Alone An dence property on West Balti

derson, are spending this weekducted by The Cole Evangelistic

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ferguson
and daughter Marylou left Sun-

day for Portland and coast points
on a two weeks vacation. Dur-

ing their absence Harry Van
Hern is assisting Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Schwarz in the Court
Street market.

more street is in the process of
being sold, but they decided to

HAD NICE SUMMER
Mrs. Edna Turner returned

Friday from a vacation trip Inio
British Columbia. She had

been on a tour of cist-
ern states and Canada, going as
far as Quebec. She started her
travels early in June and ha.s
been seeing new country must
of the time since.

o
JAYCEES TO PICNIC

Members of the Junior cham-
ber of commerce ami their fam-
ilies have been Invited to assem-
ble at the W. B. Barratt ranch
home east of Heppner Sunday
afternoon for a picnic. There
will be a Dutch lunch supper In
the evening. Each family ha
been asked to take food.

party. Come and enjoy the won In lone with another aunt, Mrs.
llerschell Townsend.derful messages in word, song not wait longer for the transacGriffin, who accompanied him to

and music Pastor S. E. Graves Hon to be completed. Mrs. Roodthe city Sunday, remained for a

Heppner Saturday evening to
attend the county taxpayers
meeting for the discussion of
plans for county road funds.

George Daniels left Sunday
for The Dalles whore ho will en-

ter the hospital for a few days
check-up- .

Mr. and Mrs, Tele Cru.en of
The Dalies were luncheon guests

son, Emery Gentry, resides atlonger stay and will receivetin is a house guest at the homo

Bill Badurina left Monday for
Enterprise where he will work
for the next two months with
(he Soli Conservation service.
Later in tho fall, Mr. Badurina

REVIVAL MEETINGS Weston where he operates a garof her niece, Mrs. Jack Estberg medical treatment while there
Mrs. David Baum of Union age business.

o
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mahoney

drove to Portland Tuesday on aand family.
Misses Florence and Marjorie

will be transferred to Lakeviow Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner arecombined business and pleasure
trip. They were accompanied by

Sims, and Mrs. James Leach of
Pendleton were week-en- house

Revival meetings beginning
Sunday nlte, Aug. 17th, at the
Assembly of God church with
The Cole Evangelistic party. Ev-

ery nite at 8 o'clock except Mon-
day, Special music and singing.

Miss Carolyn Sparks of MiltonMr, and Mrs. Louis Cason were
in from their Rock creek farm spending a few days in Port

Frank Turner who went to the land, having left for the city
at the homo of Mrs. George Dan-

iels Monday. Mrs, Cruzon is Mr.
Daniels sister.

Is a house guest of her aunt
Mrs, Alena Anderson.

guests of their uncle and aunt
Dr. and Mrs, A. D, MeMurdo. city to bring back a car,at lending to business matters

Wedensday.
' Sunday.


